Novel extracellular alkaline metalloendopeptidases from Vibrio sp. NUF-BPP1: purification and characterization.
We found two types of novel alkaline metalloendopeptidases (AP1 and AP2) from a marine bacterium, isolated from the intestine of a five-barred goatfish (Parupeneus trifasciatus) and identified as Vibrio sp. (NUF-BPP1). We studied the structure-function relationship of these marine bacterial proteases. The electrophoretically homogeneous proteases had a molecular mass of 48 kDa for AP1 and 36 kDa for AP2 on SDS-PAGE, and showed optimum activity at around pH 9.5-10.0 (casein as substrate). Calcium chloride (5 mM) stabilized the activities over pH 6-11, but o-phenanthroline and EDTA inhibited the activities of both AP1 and AP2. The EDTA-inactivated proteases were partly restored to activity by addition of either zinc or calcium. Sodium chloride (3.5 M) increased the activities toward Z-Gly-Leu-NH2. N-Terminal sites of hydrophobic amino acid residues (Leu, Ile, Phe, Tyr, and Trp) of the peptide substrates were cleaved by AP1 and by AP2. Autolysis of AP1 in the absence of calcium ion probably produced AP2 by releasing a fragment (molecular mass of about 12 kDa) from the C-terminal end of AP1.